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The Parkinson’s Foundation makes life better for 
people with Parkinson's disease by improving care 

and advancing research toward a cure. In everything 
we do, we build on the energy, experience and 
passion of our global Parkinson's community! 

It is estimated that 40,000+ individuals live with PD 
in the Carolinas!





The Urgency
60,000 new cases diagnosed each year in the U.S.

Nearly 1 million Americans and 10 million worldwide living with the 
disease

Prevalence is expected to increase substantially in the next 20 years 
due to the aging of the population

Average age of onset is mid-60’s

Second most common neurodegenerative disease after 
Alzheimer’s

There is no cure for PD but treatments and expert care can improve 
quality of life



10 Early Signs of Parkinson’s
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We help people live well with PD by providing families 
with free resources including educational books, 
webinars, podcasts, and our toll-free Helpline, staffed 
by Parkinson’s specialists who answer nearly 20,000 
calls annually. 

For Today: Learn More To Live Better

1.800.4PD.INFO 
Helpline

Fall Prevention information:  
https://www.parkinson.org/library/fact-sheets/falls-prevention



Falls Prevention & Parkinson’s 

- Motor symptoms 
- Nonmotor symptoms 
- Other considerations 
- How to prevent PD-related falls 
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Living at Home with Parkinson’s

Common Challenges for People with PD
● Mobility
● Home Safety
● Bathing & Grooming
● Mealtime
● Getting Dressed



How can PD-Related falls be prevented? 

• Talk to the healthcare team
• Exercise 
• Make the home safer 
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Mobility

Freezing is the temporary, involuntary inability to move.
It can occur at any time. For example, feet feeling stuck to the 
floor or inability to get up from a chair

Tricks for a freezing episode
• March.
• Shift body weight from one leg to another.
• Listen to rhythmic music and step with the beat.
• Step over an imaginary line in front of you.
• Use a mobile laser that creates a line to step over.
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Common Mobility Challenges: 

- Freezing, short/ shuffling steps, instability and falls
- Challenges moving from sitting to standing



Home Safety 
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Bedroom Bathroom Kitchen Stairway General
• Raise bed height 

to allow feet to 
touch floor when 
seated on bed.

• Place slick fabric 
on the middle of 
the bed to make 
rolling easier.

• Remove the top 
sheet. 

• Avoid flannel 
sheets and 
nightwear.

• Install grab bars 
near the toilet, 
tub and shower

• Elevate toilet seat.
• sturdy bench with 

back support to 
the tub or shower 

• seating for tasks 
such as brushing 
teeth or shaving.

• Place light 
switches near the 
door

• Use cabinet 
handles rather 
than knobs -
easier to grasp

• Store commonly 
used items in 
easily accessible 
drawers 

• Place items 
used for 
cooking near 
the stove to 
avoid reaching 
over the stove

• Ensure that 
there is 
adequate 
lighting on 
steps.

• Keep steps 
clutter free.

• Put brightly 
colored tape on 
the top and 
bottom steps to 
signal the 
beginning and 
end of the 
steps.

• Floors should be 
stable with non-
skid surfaces. 
Avoid excessive 
patterns.

• Remove throw 
rugs or scatter 
rugs.

• Remove clutter 
to decrease risk 
of tripping and 
falls.



Bathing and Grooming
● Bathing

○ Rails, handheld shower, pump soap, rubber-
backed rugs, shelves at arm height

● Grooming
○ Seated grooming, electric razor and 

toothbrush, hands-free hairdryer

● Toileting
○ Elevated toilet seat, go on a regular 

schedule, avoid caffeine, limit evening fluids, 
nightlight, consider incontinence products.
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Falls and Parkinson’s Disease

• People with Parkinson’s have twice the risk of 
falling than their ‘senior’ peers

• Primary motor symptoms of PD such as rigidity 
and bradykinesia (slowness of movement) 
contribute to risk of falling

• Non-Motor symptoms of PD such as low blood 
pressure, constipation contribute to falling

• Fatigue and exhaustion – stress and fear of 
falling

• Exercises that specifically challenge a person’s 
balance
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Newly Diagnosed Kits 
We want to help connect those new to PD with others in our 

community and work toward building a network of support. 

with Parkinson’s is closing the gap between a PD diagnosis and 

essential resources. 

For Today: Building a Better Life



Newly Diagnosed 
Website Landing 
Page

Newly Diagnosed Tools & Resources
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Newly 
Diagnosed Kit 

Video: Advice for 
those Newly 
Diagnosed with PD

PD Conversations –
the Community Forum

And other targeted content including podcast series, Expert Briefings, and additional relevant 
resources for someone newly diagnosed.



Parkinson’s and Hospitalization – Many with 
PD end up in the hospital due to falls
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For Today: Aware & Care Kit
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Many Resources for Veteran’s on 
Parkinson’s Foundation Website
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New PD Manual Specifically 
for Veteran’s with PD

FREQUENTLY ASKED 
QUESTIONS:

For Veterans With Parkinson’s 
Disease and Their Care Partners

https://www.parkinson.org/Living-
with-Parkinsons/Managing-
Parkinsons/Veterans/Caring



Carolina’s Education Programs

Parkinson’s, Sleep, and Me
• May 13, 2023
• Asheville, NC – in person 

and streaming via Zoom
• Credits for healthcare 

professionals 
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Carolinas Chapter Symposium
• April 1, 2023
• Wilmington, NC – in person and 

streaming via Zoom



Educational Program Series

Symptoms Beneath the Surface: Mental Health/Isolation
Recording Available – Virtually held on November 19, 2021

Nutrition and Parkinson’s Disease
Recording Available – Held in person in March 2022, Myrtle Beach, SC

Let’s Talk About It: Cognition and Parkinson’s Disease
Recording Available – Held in person on August 2022, Columbia, SC  

Parkinson’s Disease & African Americans – recordings available 
Part I (myths, early signs, treatments): Feb 2022, Virtually held
Part II (mental health, faith, and spirituality) :  Sept 2022, Charlotte, NC

Southeast Region Care Partner Summit
Recording available – Held in person Nov 2022, Atlanta, GA

Carolinas Chapter Symposium: Managing Changing Symptoms
April 1, 2023 – Wilmington, NC – in person and virtual

Parkinson’s Disease, Sleep, and Me
May 13, 2023 – Asheville, NC – in person and virtual (CEUs available)
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PD Health @ Home 

Mindfulness Mondays: 
Start your week with calmness, as you take part 
in guided relaxation techniques to help boost 
brain power and reduce stress

Wellness Wednesdays: 
Experts guide us through Parkinson’s topics that 
matter most to you in these weekly webinars. 

Fitness Fridays: 
Get moving with our PD-tailored fitness videos 
that feature a different focus every week. 

PD Health 
@ Home
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Visit Parkinson.org/PDHealth to learn more 
about upcoming events and to register.  



We bring local communities together through Moving Day where 
we educate, empower and engage the Parkinson’s Community and 
raise money to support our work!  

Moving Day – Signature Events  
for the Parkinson’s Foundation

10th Anniversary!!!!
Saturday, Nov. 5, 2022
Dix Park
Raleigh, NC

5th Anniversary!
April 29, 2023
James Island Park
Charleston, SC

5th Anniversary!
May 6, 2023
Triad Park
Kernersville, NC



Diana Parrish
Development Director

336-817-4190
dparrish@parkinson.org

Get Involved & Help Us Beat Parkinson’s

Karson Terry
Development Manager

864-323-7411

kterry@parkinson.org

Crista Ellis
Community Program Manager

828-352-1079

cellis@parkinson.org

mailto:dparrish@parkinson.org

